
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Indecomm Integrates eRecording Platform with ResWare ™ Title Production Platform 

Collaboration Accelerates Efficiency and Accuracy in Mortgage Recording 

 

News Highlights: 

 Indecomm integrates InteleDoc Direct™ with Adeptive Software, the developer of 

ResWare’s title production platform 

 Features Recopedia, national recording knowledge base/fee calculator for paper and 

eRecording 

 Title agents benefit from processing and recording in a single platform 

 Collaboration demonstrates Indecomm commitment to title industry  

 

St. Paul, MN – August 30, 2016 - Indecomm Global Services, a leader in business process 

outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions, announces that its InteleDoc Direct™ (IDD) 

eRecording Platform with Recopedia has been integrated with the ResWare title production 

platform. This collaboration brings Indecomm’s latest innovation in eRecording, Inteledoc 

Direct™ with the Recopedia toolkit, to ResWare’s title platform. Indecomm is the only company 

in the industry to enhance a web-based eRecording platform with a toolkit that provides current 

county specific requirements and fee calculations for all real estate document recordings, rather 

than just prompts and tips about eRecording only county requirements. The inclusion of this 

breakthrough technology into ResWare will dramatically boost the efficiency of title agents, 

enabling them to meet all their business processing and recording needs in a single platform. 

http://www.inteledocdirect.net/


  “Indecomm’s automated solutions enhance a variety of business process applications 

used by title agents,” said Rajan Nair, CEO, Financial Services Division, Indecomm Global 

Services. “IDD’s integration with ResWare is an outstanding example of enhancing the overall 

recording experience for title agents.”  

 ResWare focuses on streamlining the title recording process, which is challenged by slow 

turn times, high employee turnover, and inconsistent results. ResWare provides enhanced 

automation and access to a single platform that manages all of the documents, vendors, and 

processes. It automatically alerts the appropriate individuals when they must complete a task.  

 “Indecomm and ResWare have collaborated to allow their customers to achieve the most 

that technology can supply to their bottom line,” Nair said. “It is a continuing commitment, 

which lies at the heart of our business goals.” 

InteleDoc Direct™ is part of a portfolio of Indecomm’s proprietary technology platforms, 

including iTitleHub™, Kaizen® Income Analyzer, and Publishing Portal, whose purpose is to 

decrease risk and enhance productivity.  

 “Adeptive Software is delighted with the opportunity to work with Indecomm, a leading 

global technology company with deep expertise in document management,” said Bryan Buus, 

President, Adeptive Software Corporation. “Together with our ResWare platform, we are at the 

forefront of providing services to title agents.” 

 

About Indecomm Global Services 

 

Indecomm offers consulting, outsourcing, learning, and technology solutions to its clients in the 

financial services, hi-tech, life sciences, education, and publishing verticals. Indecomm combines 

technology platform-driven outsourcing solutions with a flexible delivery model. Indecomm 

helps its clients improve profitability, gain time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate 

return-on-investment. With over 3,500 associates worldwide, Indecomm services its clients from 

global delivery centers and offices in the United States, Costa Rica, the United Kingdom, India, 

Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, the Philippines, Mauritius, and the Cayman Islands. For more 



information, visit www.indecomm.net. Indecomm was founded in 2003 and has been 

consistently ranked amongst the Global Top 100 IT and ITeS providers for over a decade. 

Contact Indecomm by email at marketing@indecomm.net or call (732) 404-0081. Read more 

Indecomm news at the Indecomm Newsroom.  

 

About Indecomm Mortgage Services 

 

Indecomm Mortgage Services is a trusted partner of top lenders and servicers, providing them 

with quality assurance, risk management, and loan fulfillment services. Indecomm’s title and 

settlement services platform-based solutions include title search and typing through iTitleHub™, 

post-closing through Dynamic Doc Hub™, eRecording through InteleDoc Direct™ and mail 

away recording supported by Indecomm’s recording website. Indecomm-Mortgage U is a close 

collaboration between Indecomm Mortgage Services and Indecomm Learning. The Indecomm-

Mortgage U Health Check enables companies to ensure compliance with current regulations and 

anticipate the impact of new ones. 

 

Like us on Facebook: (https://www.facebook.com/Indecomm/)  

Follow us on:  

Twitter:     (https://twitter.com/Indecomm/) 

LinkedIn:  (https://www.linkedin.com/company/indecomm) 

Google+:   (https://plus.google.com/+IndecommNet/posts) and  

Pinterest:   (https://in.pinterest.com/indecomm/pins/). 

 

Press Contact: 

Linda Purpura 

Indecomm Global Services 

linda.purpura@indecomm.net 

(646) 470-1690 
 

About Adeptive 

 

Based in Boulder, Colo., Adeptive develops products that deliver efficiency, flexibility and 

scalability for the real estate title industry. Adeptive’s flagship product, ResWare™, is a title 

production and process flow software package that can be scaled and customized for any size 

company. Used by many of the industry’s leading companies, ResWare ensures that transactions 

are accurate and efficient and that employees are executing the same way every time, reducing 

missing information, lost productivity and costly errors. Adeptive is the fastest growing company 

in the title and escrow software market, thanks to ResWare’s continued strong adoption by 

agents and underwriters across the country. 
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